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Wilder Agriculture Products Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box 406 
Pulaski, PA 16143 

Attention: Mr. Eliot E. Harrison 

Subject: Wilder's Hot Pepper Wax Ready to Use 
EPA Reg. No. 67238-2 

MAR 2 
........ 

1995 

Your letter and revised label of February 17, 1995 

The "final printed label" submitted with the above letter 
varies in several ways from the label accepted as part of the 
Notice of Registration issued for this product to your Company on 
January 31, 1995. Therefore, we are treating this submission as 
a proposed, revised label for the product. 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection 
with registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) is acceptable, provided that you make the 
following changes to the submitted labeling before you release 
the product for shipment bearing the amended labeling: 

1. The official name of record for this product is: 

Wilder's Hot Pepper Wax Ready to Use. 

However, the submitted labeling uses the following names 
for the Front and Back Panels, respectively: 

Wilder's "Ready to Use" Insect Repellent for Plants 
Hot Pepper Wax 

Hot Pepper Wax Insect Repellent 

Using unapproved and conflicting product names on laliels 
is not permissible and is very confusing, both to users 
and to us. This confusion is compounded by the fact that 
you also hold a registration for a product with a very 
similar name, Hot Pepper Wax, EPA r-eg. No. 67238-1. 
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Therefore, make the following changes to the submitted 
label: 

a. On the Front Panel, use the product name of record: 

Wilder's Hot Pepper Wax Ready to Use. 

b. On the Back Panel, 'change "Hot Pepper Wax 
Insecticide Repellent" to "Hot Pepper Wax Ready to 
Use". 
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2. In our registration notice, we permitted you to use the 
phrase "Made from Hot Cayenne Peppers" to further expl~in 
the active ingredient used in this product. In additio,1 
to using the phase in this context, you repeated the 
phrase, Made from Hot Cayenne Peppers", without 
qualification, implying that the entire product, both 
actives and inerts, were made from hot cayenne peppers. ( 
This is misleading. Therefore, if you want to use this 
secon4 reference to the origin of your product, you must 
qualify it as follows: 

Active Ingredient Made from Hot Cayenne Peppers. 

3. The heading "Active Ingredient" must be aligned to the 
same left margin as "Inert Ingredients. See 40 CFR 
156.10 (g) (1). 

Submit one copy of your final printed labeling before you 
release the prnduct for shipment. 

This registration will be subject to cancellation in 
accordance with FIFRA sec. 6(e) if you do not comply with these 
conditions. Your release for shipment of the product bearing the ( 
amended labeling constitutes acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the labeling is enclosed for your records. 

Sincerely yours, 

Robert A. Forrest 
Product Manager (14) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (H7505C) 

Enclosures: 1. Stamped Labal 
2. A-79 Enclosure 

Peacock WP#5:A:67238-2:305-5407,-6600:3/2/95 
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[!]llDER'S "Ready fo Use" 

INSECT 
REPELLENT 

FOR PLANTS 

HOT PEPPER WAX" 
"Made from Hot Ca~enne Peppers" 

AC1TV! tHG RmI!N'T 
ColPLn.H:1r1 and rtl*d c.apulelno,cla° O.Jt~ 
IN!RT INGR!Dl!N'TS.. ... .. 99816M 
TOTAL. 100 OOK 

o",&d~ 'rom Hot C"~nne P~pp(n 
Ttm produtt eonmlnt 0015 bl of Attl'l"l: l,..tedu:nt.a per Collion 

NIIT CON'reI'{!'S. 22 oz. 

CAUTION Keep out of Reach ofChUdren 
sC'C' ~Ide Panel10r AdditlQNI PrecautiON 

HOT PEPPER WAX'" 
INSECT REPELLENT 

DIREcnONS FOR USEs It i.J I vJ:)b.tion of Fedeul h.w to tae this 
prod'olet ID 2 aunner mcoruist~t .... ith b labelinS 

To clTcctJvely control .and repel aphid!, IpM:k.t tn.Jtcs. thrips, leaf m.inen. 
white rue,.I:ac ... buss/led hopper and 10k •• pur Hot Pepper Wn: Re)'ldy 
to Use to run o(f on olj.jse. Item.J, buds, fruitJ. blocou. H"ot Pepper Wu 
~e2dy to Ule e1J1 be used on (n-HD, vcse!2,ble1:, c1l:rus, rool croP!, 
JC!!utnCs, 2nd .ndoo:loutdoor orrurnefl· ... h. 2nd 8J":aues 

APrUCAnON RAn! AND TIMING. SIlAXE 'ff"E11., Apply unlLl (01.l28C LI 

wet Repeat appl':ll..Jon .n !., diY'. 2·3 .... eeks. untJI eontrol lJ: 

etUblahed ONCE CONTROL IS ESTABUSHED. ute ~vc:y 2-4 ... eclu. at 
nc("euuy tC' 1Tl.2J.tlt2L"l control. 

STORAGE ANI> DISPOSAL 

STORAGE- Store ~nly lt1 otl8inal eont::liner. In :I dry pllec itueeosible to 
c:.hildrcn wd pct'! 

DISPOSAL, D~ not rc\uc empty contllna'J Rtrue thorouahly. Securely 
wup n ne-w.p;aper 2nd dLllord in hsh. 

BeST AVAILABLE COpy 
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